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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

mL0FinPa880U8er Stonmoi H of This Hue Will Arrive and Loave
This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
MOANA NOV 8
AUSTRALIA NOV 22
ALAMEDA DEO G

AUSTRALIA DEO 20
MARIPOSv JAN 8
AUSTRALIA JAN 17
MOANA JAN 31
AUSTRALIA FEB 14
ALAMEDA FEB 28
AUSTRALIA MAR 14
MARIPOSA MAR 28

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
ALAMEDA NOV 10
AUSTRALIA NOV 28
MARIPOSA DEO 8
AUbTRALIA DEO 26
MOANA JAN 5
AUSTRALIA JAN 23
ALAMEDA FEB 2
AUSTRALIA FEB 20
MARIPOSA MAR 2
AUSTRALIA MAR 20
MOANA MAR 80

In opnnBotJou with the sailing of the above ateamors the Agents are
preparod to issue to intonding passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San FranoiBco to all poiiitu in the United States and from
New York by any steamship lino to all European portB

For further particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

New Groocis
All these by the W G IRWIN

Shelf Hardware filling lines short
Wire Cloth Artists Material
Bollock China for China Painting
Lamp Goods Picture Wire
Bird Cages an elegant assortment j
Blue Flame Oil btoves
fShelf Hardware Mechanics Tools
Hand and Foot Serving Mdchines
Rifles and Revolvers Shot Guns
Silver Plated Ware Hose and Sprinklers
Single and Double Belting Lace Leather
Paints Oils and Tarnishes1 Albany Compound
Ice Chests and Refrigerators Brushes
Paint Burners Etc Etc

New Goods Constantly Arriving and
Full Lines in Stock

THE PACIFIClARDf ME C05 LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

Hl 1 MWMMWMMM

Pacific Heights
3SFOTIOE3

Applications will be received at the offlco of BRUOE WARING CO
for the purchase of lots ou

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
and oommanding a superb marine and scenic view strotohing from Dia-
mond Head over Punchbowl to the Waianae range of Mountains

A broad winding boulovard giving access to the property is now in
course of construction and choice lots of sufficient area for magnificont
homeatoadswill soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious climate

The Elevation of the Property is from 150 to 750 feetabove sea level
Applications will be numbered and filed and cboico will be allotted

nocordltjto the number of applications
CtFZQaXy 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
tSSr6tms Easy

BRUOE WARING J30
1180 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 BLOOK

Tim H Davies Co Ld

SUGAR- - FACTORS
mPOUTHES ov

General Merchandise
AND

OOMMISSI03ST MVEOTO KLNSTiS

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific jJailway Co
i Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

HONOLULU H I TUESDAY NOVEMBER M 1899

BRITOHS AND BOERS

Fought Until Thdlr Ammunition
Wub Gono

LONDON Nov 1 The British
war Office to day made public 11

dispatch received from General
White describing tjie operations
of Monday It follows fady
smith Oct ill730 p in I took
qut from Lndyshjith a brigade of
mounted trodris two brigade div
ieions of the Royal Artillery the
Natal Field Baterty arid two brig ¬

ades of infantry to reeonuoiter
in force the enemys position to
the north ami if tlie opportunity
should offer to capture the hill be¬

hind Fnrquhars farm which had
on the previous day een held in
strength by the enemy In con-
nection

¬

with this advance a col ¬

umn consisting of the Tenth
Mountain Artillery four half com ¬

panies of the Gloucester and six
companies of the Royal Irish Fus
ileers the whole under Lieutenant
Colonel Carlton and Major Adye
deputy assistant adjutant gen ¬

eral wds dispatched at 11 p in
on the 20tluto march by night up
Bellsnrutt and seeize Nichol
sons Nek or ionic position near
Nicholsons Nek thus turning the
enemys right flank The maini
advance wan successfully carried
out the objective of the attack be-

ing
¬

found evacuated and an ar-
tillery

¬

duel between our field but-

teries
¬

and --the enemys guns and
Maxims is understood to have
caused heiyvy loss to the enemy
Tlie reconnaissance forced the
enemy to fully disclose his posi ¬

tion and after a strong counter
attack on our right the infantry
brigade and cavalry haying been
rcpujscd thVttroops Were slowly
withdrawn to camp pickets being
left on observation Late in the
engagement the naval contigent
under Captain Lambton of her
Majestys steamship Powerful
came into action and silenced
with tlieirextremely nccurate lire
the enemys guns in position

The circiiBtances which attend ¬

ed the movement of Lieutenant
Colonel Carltons column are not
yet fully known but from reports
received the column appears to
have carried out the night inarch
unmolested until within two
miles of Nicholsons Nek At this
point big boulders rolled from the
hill nnd a few rillle shots stamped ¬

ed the military ammunition
mules The stampede spread to
the battery mules which broke
loose from their lenders and got
away with practically the whole
of the gun equipment nnd the
greater portion of the regimental
small arm ammunition The re- -

serve was similarly lost
The infantry battalions how ¬

ever fixed bayonets and accom ¬

panied by the personnel of the ar ¬

tillery seized a hill on the left of
the road two miles from the Nek
with but little opposition There
they remained unmolested until
dnwn the time being occupied in
organizing the defense of the hill
and constructing stone saugars
and walls as cover from fire At
dawn a skirmishing attack on our
position was commenced by the
enemy but made no way until 0
HO a 111 when reinforcements en-

abled
¬

them to rush to the attack
with great energy Their fire
became very searching and two
companies of the Gloucesters in
an advanced position were or¬

dered to fall back The enemy
then pressed to short range the
losses on our side becoming very
numerous

At 3 p m our ammunition
was practically exhausted the po ¬

sition was captured and the sur ¬

vivors of the column fell into the
enemys hands The enemy treat-
ed

¬

our wounded with great hum ¬

anity General Joubert at once
dispatching a letter to me offering
a safe conduct to doctors and am
bulances to remove the wouuded
A medical ofllcer and parties to

render first aid to the wounded
were dispatched to tlie scene of
action from Ladysmith last night
atid the nmbulahco at dawn this
morning

The want of success of the col-

umn
¬

was due to the misfortune
of the mules stampeding and the
consequent loss of the guns and
small arm ammunition reserve
The official list of casualties and
prisoners will be reported shortly
The latter are understood to have
been sent by rail to Pretoria The
security of Ladysmith is in no
way affected

British Statesmou Spook

LONDON Nov 1 Lord Geo ¬

rge Hamilton Secretary of State
for India speaking at Ealing this
evening regarding the situation
in South Africa said Our ulti-
mate

¬

victory is certain and when
the terms which we as victors will
propose to the vanquished are
known foreign nations will see
that the main cause which has
forced us to embark upon this con-
flict

¬

is not a desire of pecuniary
profit nor of territorial aggran-
dizement

¬

but a detremination to
emancipate 11 vast territory for
the common benefit of mankind
from an ignoble and degrading
tyranny

The Earl of yelborne Under
Secretary of the Colonies speak-
ing

¬

at Dumfries said It is not
the fault of the statesmen of the
Transvaal that we have not be-

come
¬

embroiled with some Euro-
pean

¬

power If hostilities had not
come when they did they would
have come atome moment of na ¬

tional danger and difficulty
Baron Tweedmouth former

Parliamentary Secretary to the
Treasury speaking at Edinburg
said The public mind has not
been so moved since the news of
the dreadful events of the Indian

I mutiny We unfortunately are
warring with a nation of the same
stock and religion ns ourselves
At this crisis nil hearts go out to
the brave Boers and to the small
British army in Natal which
against fearful odds bus perform ¬

ed magnificent features of valor
It is not the time to call our op ¬

ponents names or to utter cries of
vengeance but to back up her Ma ¬

jestys Ministers who have a fearf-

ul- yes on awful responsibility
upon their shoulders

The Earl of Currington Liberal
speaking at Buckingham gave
expression to virtually the same
convictions

The Earl of Lonsdale honorary
colonel of the Third Battalion
border regiment at a banquet
this evening at White Haven de ¬

clared his confidence in General
White the British commander in
Natal and predicted a grand re ¬

view in Pretoria next March Re ¬

ferring to Emperor Williamss cel ¬

ebrated telegram to President
Kruger at tlie time of the failure
of the Jameson raid Lord Lons-
dale

¬

said If his Majestys dis ¬

patch had been rightly under ¬

stood it would have had a totally
different pffect It was sent with
a view of alleviating two sores
It was not antagonistic to Great
Britain I have the pleasure to
know the views of the German
Emperor and they are in accord-
ance

¬

with the views of England
EDINBURG Nov 1 Lord

Rosebery toasting the Army and
Navy at a banquet given this
evening by the Lord Provost of
Edinburgh to the officers of the
Gordon Highlanders and the
Scots Greys referred to the re
verso in Natal and saidi It is
much to be regretted but in a
considerable eampaigii we must
look out for such incidents It is
not in tlie pature of Britons to
take much notice of them W
have had a good many of the same
kind and have generally got out
right in the end But- - whatever
happens we must see this thing
through even if it should cost still

Oontinutd to 4th papt

No -- 1356

WiltferS Steamship Co

IiIMITQD
STEAMERS

KINAU OLAUDINE HELENE MAUI
HAWAII LEHUA KILATJEAHOU

MOKOLII

TIME TABLE

6tmT CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

MAUI

Will leave Honolulu every Tueuduys at 6p k touching nt Lahalnn KnbuluL No
hlktt Hunn Hamoaantf Klpnhaln Maul
Returning touches at Hans Kahaini and
Labalha arrMng at Honolulu bunduy
mornings

Will call nt Htm Knupo once each
month

Tlio popular route tu tho Volcano
is via Bllo S40 for tho round
trip including all expeautt

Stmr LEHUA
UENMiTT Commrnder

MOLUKAI MAUI LANAI

Balls every Monday for Knunakaka Ka
tualo Maniialel Kalaupapa Luhulna
Hoiiolna Oiowalu Return ng arrives at
Honolulu Saturday mornings

Consignees must ba at tho Landings t o
recelvo their freight this Company wllnot hold ltulf responsible for freight aftePIt has been landed

Live stocs fiugllo articles plants andliquids receivod oniv at owners rink
This Company will not be responslblefoi

Money or valuables of passengers unlessplaced in the care of Pursers
tr Passengers are requested to par

chase Tickets before embarking Thosefailing to do so will be subject to an oddltlonal charge of twenty five pprcent
xiim gipnny win no LO UaUIo for loci

of nor Injury to nor delay in the delivery
1 f baggogo or personal e fleets of the k tibsenccr boyond tho amount of 10000 unlessthe valuo of t o same bo doclared at or
before the Issuq of tho ticket and freight
is paid thereon

Al1 employees of the Company are for
bidden to receive freight without deliver ¬
ing i chipping receipt therefor In the form
proscribed by tho Company aud which
may bpaqon by shipiw uj m application
to the pursers of the Miivshteamersatiiiipcis liie it lu uiatif freight Ik
shipped without such receipt it will be
bOlelt at the risk of tho shipper

This Company reserves tho right to
make changes in the time of dopartuie andirrival of its Steamers without notice aniIt will not bo responsible for any conse
quences arising therefrom

O L Wlliiti President
BB RUSK Secretary
OAPT T K OLARKE Port Bupt

OLACS 3PHE0KEL3 WM Q 1BWIM

Cta SpiMeis Co

HONOLULU v

in Francisco Agents TJIE NEYazA
NATIONAL BANK OF BAN FRANOIBCO

DRAW BXC1IANC1 OH

BAN FKANOISCO TUe Nevada Nationa
Baiia of San Franolsco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange No-
tional

¬

Bank
OHIOAGO Morohants Natibnol Bank
PAIUB Orodlt Lyonnals
BEKLIN Drosdner Bans
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Honj

KongBlianghaiBankingCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AU8TRALIA- -

Bnnk of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Transact a General EanHnp and Exchari
Business

Deposits Receivod Loans made on Ay
proted Security Commercial and Travel
era Credit Issued Bills of Eioounge
nought and sold

0iluitlrnin Promptly A oonnntivl Yt

FOR BALE

LOTS ON KING STREETAEEW district part cash bal ¬

ance on mortgage A good opportunity to
build ou main street Apply to

WILLIAM BAVIBGE
1317 U No 310 Port Street

- r -

metropolitan Heat Go

81 KING STREET
Q J WAiLBB MiHAdXB

Wholesale and
Retail

btttobejrs
AMD

Navy Contractors
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